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..dba/ract of t~e Proceeding8 01 tlla Oouncil of the Governor Genet'al oj India, 
aBBemlJled fOl' tl~e purpose of f1l~killg Lar08 antllleglelations tinder tIle pro-
f)isioll8 of tl~e Act of Pal'liamellt 24 ~ 25 Pic., Oap. 07. 

The Oouncil ~ct at Simla on Thursdny, the 2nd August 187'. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Vicel'oy nnd Governor General of India, G.U.S.I., 
p'l'e8iding. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of tho Pnnj:lb, C.S.I. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chicf, K. O. D. 

TIle Hon'ble Sir E. O. Bayley, x.e.S.I. • 
The Hon'ble Sil' A. J. Arbuthnot, K.C.S.I. 

Colonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, n.E., K.C.H.G., 0.11. 

Major-Ganet'a! the Hon'blo Sir E. B. Johnson, ~.O.B. 
The Hon'ble Whitloy Stokes, a.S.I. 

The Hon'ble F, R. Cookerell. 
The Hon'ble B. W. Colvin. 
The Hon'ble T. C, Hope, C.S.I. 

BOMBAY REYENUE JURISDICTION AOT AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Bon'hle Sm ALEXANDER AnnuTHNoT moved that the Dill to amend 
the Bombay Revenue Jurisdiction Act, 1876, be tnken into consideration. He 
Baid that the only communication which tho Government had received with 
reference to this Dill was one from the Government of Bombay, dated the 11th 
of Jast month, in which it was stated that H under the ciroumstances of the 
case, and having regard to the fncts nnd considerations set forth in the proceed-
ings of the Oouncil of the Governor General for making Laws and ReguJations 
in June last, when the Bill was introduced, His Excellency in Council has no 
remarks or suggestions to offer to the Bill being passed as soon as may be con-
venient." The Bill, 110 might add, 1md been published in the Bombay Govern-
ment Gazette, both in tho English, Maru,thf, Guzlll'athf, and Kanarese lan-
guages, He had no furtber remal'ks to make now in addition to those which 
he 4l1od made 011 the occasion of introducing the Bill. 
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The Hon'ble MR. HOPH askod tlle IIon'ble Mover if he would be so good 
as to inform him Wlly Act XI of 1852 and Bombay Act II of 1863 
were named ill this Bill. As fnr as 110 Tras awal'e they) had no l'elcvnney to 
tl~e subject o~ the ~ea.sui·e; but be ~hould be glnd to have the explanation 
regarding' them whieh the Hon'ble Mcmbol' 'would no doubt 'be able to 
nfi'ord.· ' ' 

The Hon'ble SIR ALEXANDER ARnuTnNoT said be wns sorry tbnt, not • 
hnving had. any previous notice of the HOIl'hle Memhcr's question, nnd not 
baving by· MIntha Acts to wbichit referred, be' could not at that moment 
nfi'ord him the'infornlation for ,vhich he asked. If Mr. Hope had informed 
him ~erorehapd, he would have looked into the matter and been prepared to 
reply to his question. . 

The Bon'hIc MR. HOPE said that possibly his Hon'ble friend Mr.· Stokes 
could give the information asked for • 

• 
The Hon'ble MR. STOKES said thnt the clnuse in wllich reference' was 

made to the Acts in question had been substantinIly framed by Sir Arthur 
Hobhou~e, who was ·unlikely to have inserted them without n good re~son. 
He had not the A,eta· by him: they would require careful examinntion; and 

~ .. ~. he' ~as t~erefore u~able at, presen~ _ to nnsw~r : Ml .. Hope's! questio~. !. At 
the worst, boweve·r, the mention of them in the Bill ,twas ' merely, super-
fluous, and could. 'not possibly do any harm. Asa matter -of drafting he 
thought the Dill would bo improved by omitting menti?n, not only of 
Aet XI of 1852 and of Bombay Act II of 1863, but also of Act XXIII of 
1871 and Bombay Acts VII of 1603 and III of 1874. The clause w·ould 
then run thus: "and notbing in section four shall be held to prevent' the 
Oivil Oourts in the Distric:ts mentioned in tho second schedule hereto annexed 
from exerCising such jurisdiction as, according to the terms of any law in 
force on the 28th day of March 1876, they could bave exercised over" the 
three classes of claims specified iu the Bill. 

The Hon'ble MR. HO~E said that Mr. Stokes' suggestion would entirely. 
meet the case. 

: ." 

. His Excellency TIIE PRESIDENT asked Mr. Hope whether he had got 
the two Acts which he had mentioned. 

, . The ~Hon'bl~ MR. HOPE replied tlmt be had, and enquired of Mr. Stokes 
whether he would like to look at them. 
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The H~n'hlo MIt. S'IOKES replied in tllo ncgativo. 

The lIon'ble lIu .. HOPE continued, obse1'ving that, so fnr as bo understood 
the subjeot, tile two Act.s hnd no operation whatevcr in tho districts named in 
the second Schedulo of tho Dill. It ,,'as perfectly true that they could do no 
very serious l1al'm, but nppcnring as they (lid in n. Dill of this description, 
wl\ieh wos well ]cnown to hnvo been most carefully comddel'ecl hy both, tho 
Government of India. amI the SCCl'etal'Y of Stn.to, they might lend various 
parties to suppose aU sods of applicntions and meanings in tho Bill which 
were never intended, and might even lend to tl'oublcsome nmI useless litigation. 
It would, be thought, be admitted that if the Acts had no more relevancy 
to the subject than tho Post Office 01' tlle Rnilway Act, theil' ins~rtion in the 
Bill was very undesirable, even it it did 110t do absolute harm. ITo did not 
venture to say that they had no relevancy, hut he could not see what 
relevancy they had. 

His Excellency TnB PRESIDENT nsked Mr. IIC?po whetllCr he wished to 

make any motion. 

The Hon'hlc ].fn. HOPE snid tlmt it he migItt move that the words 
referring to those Acts should be struck out, he should hc happy to do so. 
Of oourse he ha.d not been able to give three days' notice of this motion; 
but then three days' notice had 110t heen given of the meeting of the 
Council itself. 

The Bon'ble Sm ALEXANDER AnnurllNOT thought that, under tho 
cirCllmsto.nces, the hest eOUl'se would bc to defer tho consideration of the, Dill 
in order that the point under discussion might be looked into. He should 
mention that the Bill was drnftcd by their lnte colleague, Sir Arthur Hobhouse, 
and he could not but believe that he lUld some valid reason for' inserting· in 
the Dill tho words to which Mr. Hope bod taken exception. He should not 
like, therefore, to assent to their excision \Vithout further considedng the 
matter, and inquidng into it with his hon'ble colleague, the Law Member. 

The Hon'ble },fn. lIOI'E said lle should l'cgl'et tho postponement of the 
passing of the Bill, and was quite satisfied with the solution suggested by 
the Hon'ble Mr. Stokes. 

His Excellency TRE PRESIDENT expressed his opinion that tho matter 
bad beUer be allowed to stand over for further consideration, as suggested 
by his Hon'ble friend Sir A. Arbuthnot. 

The consideration of the Bill was postponed. 
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NEGO'fIADLE INSTRUMENTS DILL. 

The lIon'blo MR. STOKES moved tha.t the non'~lo Sir Edwarcl Da.yley 
and the Hon'blc lir. Cockeroll be added to the Select ~ommittee on the 
Bill. to define nnd amend the law relating to Promissory Notes, Dills of 
ExohlUlge and Oheques. 

The Motion ,vas put and agreed to . . 
The Oounoil a.djourned to Thursday, the 9th August 1877. 

SIULA.i J 
De 2nd .A.ug1,d 1877. 

A. PHILLIPS, 
Secretary to the GOf'ernment 0/ I"dia, 

Legi,~ative Departmenl. 




